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: The foar senators from South
Carolina and Arkansas have only
five legs under them' r, ;

The English cabinet hae asked for
a credit of $55000,000 to . enable it
to carry on the wars in Egypt and
with Rnssia.

; ,Ges.-Grant'- s condition is so much
better this week that he has been
able to take a carriage nde and walk

. around his garden a little. -

Aucmbee of U.S. war 6hips have
been sent to waters contiguous to the
Central , American stales and are
ready to do sorvic--c upon fchort no

tice.
Colosel Fkakk Xesbitt who made

a creditable race for secretary of
state is to be the cheif clerk of Col.
Coleman commissioner of agricu-
lture. '

-

After a temporary discontinuance
of the Moberlr Chrecicle, Mrs. Ella
C. Thompson the proprietress, again
sends out her paper to claim its
share of public patronage. We
wish the Chronicle success.

It is said that the Oklahoma boom- -

erc under Capt. Couch, have decided
to disband and return to their homes,
those that have homes, and the oth-- .
ers will settle elsewhere until some
action is taken, by coneress towards
opening up the forbidden lands.

General Grant m the past month
or two, has' been frequently reported
as in a dying condition. It'now
transpires that the general has some'
tliing to say on the subject himself,
that bis disease instead of being can-

cer, 13 only a putrid sore throat,
and it is generally believed that he

"will get well if the doctors are kept
away from him.

It is said that death from freezing
very seldom occurs among the lum
bermen of the north, though no other
people are called upon to endure
such intense cold. The reason is
plain, the bosses understand the sit-

uation and keep all-- intoxicating
. drink? from them. They, drink

. nothing stronger than, coffee and
thus observe a wholesome law, and
the great value of temperance. .

The town of Kingman, Kansas,
was partly washed away : Tuesday

' morning by a rise in the Nannescat
river. The river rose five feet in 30

; minutes and submerged the lower
r streets. Houses, barns, sheds.

fences, wagons and other loose prop
erty were swept away. Four wom-

en, one man and several children are
known to have been drowned, be
sides horses, cattle and other live
stock. "' - . . :

Ox the evening of the 12th iust., a
white lady while crossing the field of
a neighbor, near Snow Hill, iIo.,

. was brutally assaulted by a- - negro
man, and to accomplish his lieuUUh
purpose h kicked and beat the poor

''""womaii fearfully", and - left
her for dead, ' bc was found about
11 o'clock p. ni. more dead than
alive. ' llcr recovery u la doubtful.
The fiend wa captured '.the next
morning and jailed against the pro-

tests of many of the people who fa-

vored lynching ut once."

Senator John Shekmax, of Ohio,
though a bitter partisan, is disposed
to speak favorably upon the outlook
of Mr.- - Cleveland's administration.
In :t recent speech made before, the
Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce,
he. said he llievel the head of the

. present administration meant to con
duct the affairs of the government
honestly and on a business basis.
He sniil we needed more business
And Jans politics, and it was the duty
of buimrs men Jo see to it that all
aff iirH of 'the nat kmul, state and city
gove iiuH!it3 vytrir . conducted with
honesty and fidelity'.'

. A kirk at Moberly last Monday
eight coiiSHiheil the Gillis House' or
Commercial Hotel as It was some- -
times called.: We .happened in JIo--
berly soin two years since, when a
firu broke; out in the k'tcheii of this
same Hotel, and, from the dilatory,
careless, uueonei'rncd way those
about the hotel went to'work to ex-

tinguish the fl'imesi.we thought there
was not much objection- to the burn
ing of the house tintl went so far in
a conversation with another gentle
man from Chariton county as to pre
dict the burning of the house was

""only a. question of time. "'
The St. Louis Evening Chronicle

published a sensational account last
week concerning .the finding of a
lost city SCO feet underground at
Moberly. In last Saturday's hsue
of the eamc paper is published an
apology for the' publication-- of the
hoax, in which the editor - would
make its readers believe that he was
the victim of misplaced confidence
iii one J. W. Efcf, his correspon
dent and who i also on " tbc editor
ial staff of Hie Mob ly lltwudlight.
and that in order: tr alone to his
readers and 'punish - his "...untruthful
correspondent - had pent a spcci.il
corrcspoVidenl to Moberly,". who pro-c-odt-'d

to horsewhip'.' th aforesaid
Jfcs in the most approved style of
the art. Query: Who told the big-

gest lie, Kstes or the special reporter?

The examination cf applicants
for I ho. cru'fist ct Anapolis,

". ' h t

Hill of Cunuingham, Smith of Chilli-coth- e

and Major Joseph Turner of
Carrollton were appointed as a com-

mittee on educational examination,'
and Drs. L. S. Frosser and jno'. S.
Wallace of Brunswick, and J. II.
Patton of Trenton as physical exam-

iners.- The qualifications requisite
to the applicants were that; they
should range in age from 15 to. 18
years," be of sound physique and
pass a first class examination in . the
elementary branches. There were
sixteen applicants for examination,
Ed S. Gaines of Brunswick being the
successful competitor. Ed has re-

ceived his appointmet from Col.
Hale.

It having come to the ears of Hon.
C. Hammond, special judge of the
circuit court, that an attempt was
made last Friday evening, to bribe
one of the juryman in the Hyde- -

Frahrer case which had . been given
to the jury a few hours previously,
a venire for a special grand jury was
ordered. The jury .was summoned
and empannelled on Saturday morn
ing and proceeded at once to investi
gate the case. The jury was com-

posed of A. Slackay - Sr. , Jno. P.
Tippet, Jno. D. Butler, D. B. Kel-

logg, I. N. Wheeler, L. B. Cook,
Geo. M. Wilson, N. B. Parks, W. D.
Vaughn, M. IL , Holcomb, Jno. C.
Miller and A. C. Vandlver. They
were assisted in the performance of
their duties by their legal adviser,
Col. Bell the prosecuting attorney,
During the deliberation of the grand
jury, the Hyde-Frah- er jury agreed
upon a verdict, reported to the
court and were discharged. While
we cannot tell the action of the grand
jury, the character of the evidence
nor the parties implicated, we may
say that no arrests have so far been
made. . :

Do Yod Knew a Man

Whose wife is troubled with debility,
nervousness, liver complaint or rheu
matism? Ju3t tell him it is a pity
to let the lady suffer that way when
Brown's Iron Bitters will relieve her.
Mrs. L. B. Edgerly," Dexter, Me.,
says, "Brown's Iron Bitters cured
me of debelity and palpitation of the
heart.". Mrs. II. S. McLaughlin, of
Scarborough, Me., say9 the bitters
cured her of debility. Mrs. Hard-
ing of Windham Centre, in the same
state, says jt cured her of dizziness
in the head. So it has cured thou
sands of other ladies.

N, B. Welch, who lives near Pee- -
dee, returned on last Saturday from
Columbia where he has been attend
ing the State University, and F. M.
Smith, of Boonyille, who has been a
student in the State Normal at War--
rensburg during the past fall and
wint-r- , accompanied by a . brother
of the latter, one of ttie clever mer
chants oi Koibvuie, : made us a
pleasant call while in the Capital on
last Tuesday.

The merits of Keytesville"s old
bachelors were painted in rather dole
ful colors by a party ot married la
dles a few evenings since. Their
wretched, bnttonless existence wa3
taken upland discussed at some
lengtlu and all.agreed that'old bach
elors arc mysterious animals, whose
past "

is a .failure, their present a
nonentity and. their futnre a goose

Miss Emua Hertford, daughter
of lion Wra..IIervford of near For
rest Green, came up last Saturday
evening and remained over Sunday,
visiting the Misses Gaston.

The genial Judge Young, of near
Shanuondale, placed the Courier
office under obligations on last Mon
day for a two bushel sack' of "

nice
genitinc apples. Thanks. "

:
'

Kobt. Williams has returned
from the New Orleans exposition
He i3 looking qnite "rosy" and re
ports a delightful trip-- "

Mrs.; Mart Pitts, of Glasgow, is
visiting the families of J. P. Williams
J. C. Wallace this week. "

Course of Study.

C GRADE.

U. S. Historjv completed. Ray's
Practical Arithmetic, completed
Physiology, Steele's, completed
Ray's Elementary Algebra, complet
ed- Composition and Rhetoric,
throughout term; . . American Liter
ture. Penmanship. Grammar,
tauglit with, Literature, Composition
and Rhetoric.

i ;uaik. .

Civil Government, Martin's. High
er Arithmetic, begun and completed.
Iliglier Algebra, begun. American
Literature,-completed- . Ancient His
tory, completed.-"';-Natura- Philoso
phy, completed. Plane Geometry.
Composition Rhetoric, throtih- -
out tcrm. Book-keepin- g, double and
single entry. ' r .' '

-

a (iRade. , .

' '
; ;' '

. .Shakespcar Geometry, second
year. Ray's Higher Algebra, to part
ix. Essay's and - rhetoric. Duties
on,"Gazette". Polttieal Economy.
Moral or Intellectual Philosophy.
English Grammar, reviewed.

The abov.c curriculum of high
school, adopted byloardof trustees

upon me compicTioii or wnicu a
certificate will be given in diploma.
Not. written in Latin and savoring of
Yale or A'aor,. but jut"what it pre-
tends l be, a testimonial as, now
uiveii in most, graded schools of
the recipient having pursued and
passed a satisfactory examination
in ihe : branches prescribed. The
course embraces five years work
in the department mentioned and is
designed 'to give st udents a thorough,
pra'ctical education,' upon a standard

; From Warrensbur?. .
s

We take pleasurein sending you
a few items irom tnis piace, wnicn
we hope will find a vacant corner- in
the colamus of the Courier, . ;.

Winter has shed' his coat of
white and spring has donned . aer
robes of green. t

.

Easter services were held in all
the churches here and many of the
churches were beutifully decorated, in
mem ory of the-- resurrection of Christ.

Bettie Duffield,. the first lady
missionary ever sent from Warrens--

burg, left a few week3 since for
Japan. At San Francisco she was
met by a party of friends who were
also going to . Japan on the same
steamer. . '

Hon. W. E. Coleman, state su
perintendent of public schools, vis-- :

ited the normal on Monday.
The $3,000 apropriated by the

late legislature to complete the addi-
tion to the normal building at this
place, will be received by the board
60 days from date of appropriation.
Preparations are being made to re-

sume work.
Charles Clarkson. " arrived here

this term, making the fourteenih pu-
pit that has attended school here
from Chariton county during the
year. . Knott, Clark & Co.

Ask W. D. Vaughan why he does
not take a pleasure trip to St. Louis

. Miss Winnie Moore left on last
Saturday to teach a three mouths
school in the suburbs of Forrest
Green. -

la . Memoriani.

Death with his icy fetters has again
invaded the sacred precincts of an
honored family circle and snatched
therefrom a fond father, a kind hus
band, a respected citizen and chris
tian gentleman. " -

Alfred Mann whose name has been
a household-- , word in ' Chariton
county : for over forty years
has been called from "labor below,
to rest above." : His death occurred
near the noon hour on the 20th inst,
at his home in the midst of family
and friends. His disease was dia
betes, with which he had suffered for
several years: With , the return of
Spring, hopes were entertained of a
change for the better. He rallied to
some extent, went to his office a few
weeks since, aud held court the
greater portion of one day, returned
home aud was never out again His
friends were not apprised of his se-

rious illness, till last Friday. When
summonsed to his bedside they were
astonished at evidences of the near
aoprsach of death. He talked free
ly to them of his prospects of a bliss
full immortality, prayed to be re
leased from a world of sin and suf
fering to join children, parents and
friends who had proceeded him to
the glory world j admonished all pre.s
ent to meet hiru where sickness, sor-

row, parting and deith are un
known. To Judge Minter he recall-
ed the many conversations of a relig
ious character they" had held. . To
Mr. T. T. Elliott and Mr. J. P. Wil
Hams be bad words nf endearments
as old time, tried and
friends. --He asked - friends present
to engage in singing which they did
While singing 'Jesus , lover of my
soul," he mingled his voice .with
theirs; and shouted the praises of
jesus whose support he realized
while crossing the "dark river.'
He requested prayer, to the senti
ments of which he responded audi
blyl "It was good to be there." lie
prayed to retain his faculties till his
absent children should come and see
him before he" went hence. This
prayer was partially granted. ' Mrs
Firth of Moberly, and Mrs. Fulcher
of Linevitle Iowa, arrived in time, to
receive from his own. lips, a father's
dying blessing, but Mis3 Emma who
is teaching at Morrlsville Mo., "did
not get word in time to come.
. Deceased was born in Essex
County Va.. April 4 1812, came to
Missouri in 18')G, and taught school
for a uumber of years at Monticello,
near Glasgow, was married to Miss
Nancy Lockridge in 1812, with whom
he. lived happily for forty three years,
aud . wtio with eight children - is
left to mourn the loss of a husband
and father, honored and beloved.
Since 1845 Mr. Mann has been
a citizen of Chariton county and has
spent much of his time in teaching.
As proof of his success as a teacher
we point to some of .; the best and
most successful business men of the
couuty wh received most of their
mental training from him and- - who
revere his memory.--- " Deceased wa
converted at a protracted meeting
held on the bluffs in 1850, under the
ministry of Revs. Loving and Lan pl-

us, and joined the M. E. Church
South in which he ever after. lived
an exemplary member. Mr. and
Mrs. Mann raised a large family of
children whomhey impressed with
principles of truth, that enter into
the formation . of noble character,
some of them" have "crossed the
flood'.' leaving behind bright testimo-
ny of a happy change. Being chris-
tians, mother and children bear evi-

dence ' of the . presciousncss of
that faith that enables them, to suffer
bereavement and whisper "Thy will
tie done." -

.
" "

Decease held honorable official
positions in church : and state, in
which he proved his usefulness and
integrity, and manifested an interest
in the well being of, both. rora
number of years he held the offices
of school commissioner-- . and ! justice
of the peace, was church trustee and
steward; all of which he filled with
efficiency. - 'V':' "'

lie was 'among the . Oldest Free
rftW Mb f

ville, founded in 1845, was buried
with masonic honors, which was par-

ticipated in by a large" number of the
brethren. J. r . bhores, pastor.
assisted by Rev. J. --. F.5 Pearson of
Salisbury, preached an impressive
funeral discourse at the Methodist
church to a large and attentive au
dience, after which the remains were
deposited in the cemetery by the
side of the sweet spirited Harry, the
gifted Melvin and their lovely sisters
Alice, Jennie and Dannie to await
the "resurrection of the just." May
the Great Head of the church com

fort the widow and the children - of
the deceased and guide them at last
to the haven of eternal repose,
where they shall constitute an un-

broken family to sing praises to the
most High, forever and ever. "Let
me die the death of the righteous,
and let my last end be like bis."

SALISBURY DEPAwlMtN I.
UY A. V. JOUNSON'.

Mr Johnson is authorized to receive

and receipt for Subscriptions, and any
Advertisements nandea to mm tutu e--

ceive our prompt attention.

The news of the death of Alfred
Mann was received here with . pro-

found regret, as he was well-know- D

and had many friends in this com
munityi

Waddy Phelps and Miss Ida
McAfee were married last Monday
at Kansas City and returned to this
city Monday night. They receivad
the congratulations of their many
friends and start out in life . with a
bright prospect for future happiness.

The Wabash company is over-

hauling the depot at this place, and
after moving it a few feet south of
where it now stands will put it in
first class repair.

L. Dickson has added another
story to his house, near the depot
and will soon have one of the neat-

est and most convenient stepping
places in town. The traveling pub-
lic will do well to make a note of
this.

The new residence buildings of
Rev. J. M. Gaiser and Dr. Clements
are nearly completed and will soon
be ready for occupation.

A neat belfry has been built
near the Catholic - church and its
musical tones can be heard morning
noon and iiight. This was a needed
improvement. ,

The Simon Milling Co., of Mo
bcrlv is preparing to rect a grain
de-po- t here where it will handle grain
and flour. Thos. loster will nave
charsre.

Our school board has purchased
alot in William's addition on which
will be erected a suitable building
for the colored school.

Jasper Adams son;' of Amanda
Adams, died last week and was bur
ied in the cemetery at this place..

Mrs. Barton Philpott has rented
her property to Mrs. J. W. Redding
and will join her husband in Kansas

Oh, the hogr, the hog, the beau
tiful hog, rooting . the garden and
watching the dog, painting the f nc.

a beautiful black, while sticking hi
nose through ev'rpr crack. Roaming
the street at his own sweet will, over-

turning old' beer kegs looking for
swill, not caring a d n how peo
vote, don't out un, no never, the
beautiful shoat.

w n l ia

i i
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Hi"51 BE STTOmC.
Ti!s medicine, comblntng Iron i ptire

vefritaWo tonics, quickly and c -
Cui-r- l)Tnpepl, Incllsration, V
Impure BlooiU aialaria,t Ullla Rd
and NruraljrlR.

It is an unfatlinc remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nnd l.lrcr. -

It is- - inTaluBble tor Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoes not Injure the teeth, cause hendache.or
prodnco constipation oIAt Iran medicine do.

It enriches ami purines the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

- For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, lack cf
Energy, il has no l"11- -

Jt a-- Tlio genuine has alio-v- e trade mark and
' crcd red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

u r r brow casairAii co, baltiiobb, aa--

- OFFICIAL ; STATEMENT

Of the financial condition of the
Bank of Keytesville," at Keytes- -

. ville, State- of Missouri, at the
close of business on the 3lstday
of March 1885:

RESOURCES. . :
Loans undoubtedly srool on .

personal or collateral security.J22,014 80
Lucius ana lijscounts u nion W

eool on reul eBt.it e se--
curity.w .....r...... 4,244 9.1

Overdraus by solvent customers 574 39
Doe from other banks, good on -

eiclit draft.'.... 20,025 84
Furnitnre and fixtures 750 00
Bills of National Bank and le

gal tender U, S. notes 3,623 00
Gold coin...' 414 50
Silver coin 103 30
Exchange maturing and matur

ed... - 994 92

Total....... ...........:....$o3,645 68
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid iu.. 5,000 00
Surpfua lands na band ......... - 6,306 34
Deposits aabicct to draft at sijiht 4227? 3,

Total...., ...... .,$o2,6i.Tia
State of Missonn. Oounty of Clliirito, fI, only owner of aid bank in ir busiAesa.

sndldri solemnly nwcar that tLe bove
sUtcment is true to the best of my knowl-
edge ond belief. WM. K. FIILL.

. Subscribed and woru to before me this
21ft dny of April. A. D. Witness
ray hand and notarinl snl. hereto affixed,
at office in KeTtesviHo, the dfte last afore- -

' ' .......,- f.r -
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What plves our Children rosy cheeks.
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep;

. CnKtoria.
"When Babien fret, and crv by turns.
What cures their colic, kills thei r worms.

' Cantor! .

What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

Ca.torlv
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and -

Hull Cawtorla. -

M Castorla is so well adapted to Children
that I recommend it as superior to any medi-

cine known to me." H. A. Abcbik. M.D-1- 11

So. Oxford Brooklyn, N.Y.

An absolate cure for XUien"
tnattism. Sprains, Pain in tii
Sack, Bunu, Galls, SCo. Aaln
tantaaeona Pais.- - reliever.

L'ralrio Hill.

- Farroino; is finely.
The wheat crop H almost a fail

ure. U Way land township gets back
the seed sown she will do well.

II. II. Wetcalf, who uai been con
fined to his bed so long with typhoid
fever,

Bad Dameron recently
in medicines and got his diploma.
lie in company with his mother left
for Colorado, last week, hoping to
improve his health.

The school in the Conrad district
is under the

of Miss Flora Kolnig.
A colored boy about 12 years old

took norse from some one in below
and rode it into this
a few days ago.

A singular case has been recently
reported from the lunatic assylum at
Fulton. A female patient, an in-

mate of the third story," believed to
insane, made her es

cape from the ward ana oerore sne
could be stopped, leaped through
a window to tne ground, a distance
of 43 ftet. Her head struck a brick
in the walk on which she fell, ' break- -

ing the brick In two pieces. , Her
skull was broken and her death was
expected in a few hours, but in spite
of all she began ttj rc-- 'j

cover 5!?w!j, ! a.
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management
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ROLL OF HOXOR.

The following is a list of our sub-

scribers who have paid their sub-

scriptions during the past week,
ending at Thursday noon:
Col. Bell - J Minor
C II B F Barnes
F Spillman . - II C Tinsley
W P Allega

We are told that one of the young
men who tried at the late term
of the circuit court under various
charges of misconduct, and who for
want of sufficient testimony were
cleared, met Col. Bell a man of
age, which fact entitles him to a re-

spectful hearing, and that the colo-

nel proceeded to ctfvc him wholesome
advice in regard to his future coarse,
when the young man instead of re
ceiving the advice kindly and return
ing thanks proceeded to
give the colonel a cursing, and gave
him to distinctly understand that he
wishecHione of his advice. We do
not know who the young man is, and

have no one of them particularly in
view, will suggest to him th&t if
the above are facts, the propriety of
an apology to Col. Bell, believing

in the

Styles in Staple and

Gents' Furnishing
Wonderful

Standing all

Feed Only Seen be

Spring Late

Ash

SGGTT

Winstone

therefor,

all

You Will Surely Call

Some 25 or 30 citizens of Cockrell
and Bee Branch townships attended
circuit court last week from Monday
until Saturday as witnesses in the
Hyde-Frahr- er land case. This is
the fifth time this case has come up
in Keytesville for a hearing, always
requiring a large number of witness
es, and having resulted each time in

a verdict for the defendent or a hung
jury. After having the matter up
der consideration about 18 hours,
the jury returned & verdict on Sat--

tirday morning in favor of Fraher,
thereby giving him poseasion of the
land. Without discussing raerr
its of the case, we note the fact that
there was much complaint from the
witnesses because of the number of
times they had been required to test
ify m this case, taking them from
their business and detaining them so
long at a busy season of the . year,
without so far having received a dol
lar for their services to cover expen
ses. If men will go to law and vex
disinterested parties in the manner
alluded to, we believe it " would be
well to change the law so as to ie-- j
quire the tender cf re?--::::':'- 1-- f c :.

COUNTRY!

Good
Cheap,Ghaleng-in- g

Thoroughly

vT.
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Appreciated.

and Cheap.
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: TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Whereas Benjamin 11. Compton and
James H. Comptoo and Jqlia Ann Comp-to- n,

wife of Jutnes H. rompton, hj iheir
certain deed cf trust, dated the 10th iff of
July, A. D. li"3, and recorded in detd of
trust book J, on page 71, jb the recorders
office of Chariton county, Missouri, con-

vened to John C. Crawley, as trustee, all
their rirht, title and iuterest in and to the
following described real estate, aitsate,
lying aud beinjr in the county of Chariton,
state of Missouri, to-wi- The nortlsfist
quarter of the northeast quarter of section
two 2), township fiftj etx (56). range
eighteen (18); and the northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section one
township fifty six 56, rsneeihteen Jj.
which said conveyance wm mado in trust
to neeure the rinrmentofa certain ptom- -

WBory note in anid deed cf trust descri.jed,
and whereas SRidnote has become due Mid

remain nnpaid, now, therefon?, at ihe re
quest of the legal holder of said note, find
in pursuance of the term of aid deec. of
trunt, I will, on

WEDNESDAY, HIE 13TH DAY OF.

-- :; MAY, ISS3.
:

between the hours of nine o clock in the
forenoon and five o'clock in the ;.ftern on
ef that day, at the east fmnt dt-c- r cf (he
court-house- , in thft city o! Ktytet-v- He,

Chariton Co, Mi.oori, rxpfr-- to hz
above deneribed property fit '" : Vt :.
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